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Toilet Soaps of all kinds for
sale by J. E. Schiele:

Col. W. H. MeCardle has re-
tired from the editorial tripod
of the Vickabnrg Commercial.

By the first of next month
glass making will commence
at the new factory at Moss
Point, Miss.

Alex- Horn, Jr., a promising
young jonrnalist and one of
the proprietors of the Meridian
Mercury, died at Meridian on
the 3d Inst.

Ex-Governor James L. Al-
corn is prominently mentioned
as the successor ot Governor
Stone. If Governor Alcorn
heads a party be will give the
one in power a tight race.

Now is the time for the tax-
payers to see to the assessment
of their property, for if they
put it off until next month, it
will then be impossible to ree-
tity mistakes, and as Capt.
John M Olatoo. our worthy
assessor, Is one of the most ac.
comnmodating of officers, it will
afford him pleasure to correct
any and all errors that may
be made. So now raise your
objections or ever after bold
your peace.

We had the pleasure of meet-
tog our able and distinguished
Senator, Col. Geo. L. Walton,
last Saturday, who is looking
exceedingly well. He speaks
of teemops in his seetion as he-
ing In fine condition and well
advanced for thisseason of the
year, and states that he has
never seen hands work better
than they are doing at present
The Colonel is in high spirits
at the present prospects, and
has no fear whatever of an
overflow. As in the Senate,

uol. Geo. L. Walton has also
no superiors among the plan.
ters of this State, and is one
of the largest and most suc-
ee"sful here.

A late Washington special
to the New Orleans Democrat.
says the commissioners of the
Freedmen's Bank have $100,
000 ot unclaimed dividends on
hand, in sums ranging from
two cents to $3, according to
the amount of deposits of thoss,
to whom the dividends belong.
It has never been thought wise
to advertise these dividends,
for fear that it might beget in-
numerable frauds. The com-
missloners desire to sell their
building, now occupied by the
departmeat of justice, to the
government for $250,000. It is
expaeted that Ongress, at the
next session, will authorise the
purebase, which will enable the
eommissioners to declare an
additional dividend of 15 per
ust. When this is done the
depositors will have been paid
i5 per cent of their loaes,

hlaving a b:aanes of $1,200;,000
due them. Unless Oongress
providae for the payment of
this smas out of the treasunry
tei depostors will never be
simlbrsed. There are many
members who believe that in
$ew of the cireumstanes no.
4r whie the bank was organ-
ld, the esharactr of Its man-
imest and thb eredality of

the fmrant blLacks who In-
atd their avings, the losses
* oM be made j•od. Mr.
,__,ef lmlaiaa, will intro.
Ias .W h.. t.his puause

THE PIO NI

At White Hall, Tuesday last,
by the scholars of Mrs. M. E.
Scott, was a day of pleasure
which will long remain in the
memory of not only the happy
ehildren, but of their elders.

It was a regular fete day, and
the hours passed but too swiftly
to those for whom the occasion
was selected.

At 7 a. m., the good ferry-
boat, with Capt. I'lapp on deck,
backed out from her dock, with
banners streamnig, freighted
with at least fifty happy. smile
ing taces of school shlildren,
while in charge, was an equal

number of parents, friends and
invited guests.

The landing reached, soon
the noble grove ot pecans was
resounding to the glee, and
sports of the May pic-ulcers,
while the green sward, a vertn

table carpet for the dainty feet
of the dancers, who tripped it

in regular time to the sweet
strains of Kaiser's excellent
string band, was a sheen add-
ing brightness to the occasion.

So passed the day in dancing,

swinging, romping and general
pleasure seeking through the
woods, by squads, in couple,
and as every wish dictated, un-

til the hour arrived when lunch
was to serve its purpose.

Here the nicety of the ar-
rangement of disposing of the

edibles was exhibited. Under a
beautiful shade tree a large
tarpaulin was placed on which
was laid a number of table
cloths covered with enough
dainties and substantials to

feed twice the number present,

and the mode of attack which
was made, precluded the faint-
est idea that there was not a
sharpened appetite on the
ground.

Iced-lemonade in abundance
the beverage, while pure cold
water, which bad apparently
been drawn from the frozen

regions to 'eneft the gather,
era at Whitehall Grove, was in
abundance, and to use the trite
phrase, all went "merry as a
marriage bell," until the shades

of evening wanted those in at-
tendance that the sun was
seeking its place of rest in the
western horizon, and the holrse,
whistle of the steamer reminded
them that the return hour had
come. As soon as all were
sately aboard and the boat

under headway, the band struck
up and the merry crowd again
went whtrling in the mazes,
and kept up the dance natit
the boat reached the docks at
Natchez. After returning to
Vidalia, the gay party disem-
barked with hearty congratula-
tions to one and all for so hap.
py a day spent.

The success of the general
management is due to the
efforts of Mrs. J. C. Aust and
irs. Thos. Adams, principally,

while the valuable assistance
rendered by Messrs. Jro. Kane,
L. P. Ault, Jno. Graeff and
Albert Gillespie. contributed ih

a great measure, and to these
iladies and gentlemen the little
ones insist we shall give due
meel of praise, as also to Mr.
John Mackin, through whcse
kindness they were permitted
to use the gronnds and other
favors extended, which aided in
making pleasure, coatort and
harmony combine.

Happy childrenu! whose young
and ainnocent hearts me tree
from the area, turmoil and per-
plexities of this lite, let the
present be to them a smooth
road, free from the rough
stumbling which the old and
casseworn have experieunced.
The days of such will too sooun
reach them, and leave but a
faded memory of their happy
ehildhood ahours. Let their e-
Joyment reign supreme while it

emu, asd the releton of thbeir
Ihapieas will euhely radiate
on ur

THE LAKE CONCOSDIA
LEVEE TAX.

Aut ltportcat De.4ats of the
Supreme Court.

The following is the deolelon
of the Supreme Court recently
rendered in the case of Jas.
Surget vs. P. W. Chase, Tax
Collector, &c., oft Oncordia
Parish, on appeal from this
parish :

This case involves the con-
stitationality anad legality of a
special tax of twenty imills
levied by the plice jury of Coa-i
cordia, on the 25,b of Septeam-
ber. 1880. for the pturpose ofut
building a levee on the west
and south side of Lake Con-
cordia in that larish.

Plaintiff conplains that the
levy of this tax violates the
Constitution, linaiting the power
of u.ilaiicipal taxatiol for all
poropses to ten miils on the
dollar; that the police jury is
prohlibited by the Constitution
from levying a special tlax for
the purpose of building, re-
pairing or maintaining public
levees, and that the action or
the police jury in submitting
the project of levying a tax for
said pdrpose. w ts not war-
ranted by any law authotrizlsg
such an election or providing
the manner of condalucting the
samte, in cases where suclh
Bpecial special taxes are an-
thorized by the CUostrittion,
and he proceeded by injunetion,
to restrain the euforcementt Oi

THIS SPECIAL TAX

on taxable I roperty which he
owns in the pat ihll of Concordia.

For aunswer, defenidatnt urges
the necessity of the work for
which the tax was levied, the
inability ot the State fotr want
ot funds to build the required
levee, and alleges that the
election and all (other proceed-
lugs in the leve of the tax
were carried on in strict con-
fortuity with the constitutliuon
anil laws of the S.tate.

Planutift has taken e pres-
out appeal from the judlguent
of the lower court, dissolving
the injuection with damages
sand reeogutsiog the cousaitw-
tiouallty and legality of the
special (ax.

From a statement agreed
upon by the parties, we gather
the following salient facts
which bear upon the issues pre-
sented by tiae pleadings.

1. That in addliion to the tax
in controversy, the following
taxes have been collected in
the parish of Cotncoadia for the
year 1880 and paid Iy plaintift.

1. The general State tax of
six mills.

2. The district levee tax of
five wills.

3. The general parish tax
of ten mills.

4. A special parish jadgmneut
tax of tell wills.

2. That the eonastrueti:am of
tlhe "Lake Concordia Levee,"
had becomlie necessary to pro-
tect the parish trom overflow
lby reason ot the caving ill of

the old levee, and that the
building of the work and the
levy of a twenty mill special
tax had been recot~unended to
the police jury by a tlaass meet-
ing. held on the 16th of August,
1880, and nuneronl•ly attended
by tax-paying citizens of the
parish, and that an election
held ur thie purpose of autlhor-
izinag the levy of special
tax ha4--reai in 634r vt atw
for and 174 votes against tlhe
ordinance; that said election
was not predlicated andal petition
sigtted by one-tliird of tie tkix-
pay .r ot the parish. anl ~'aI
no such petitioa was publihish•dl
with the ordlinalce tmposaitg
such tax, and that the r•sllt of
said election was promultgated
by meatas of a suseequeut orll-
nance of the p•lice jury. who
Ihad not in the fBrst ordinanue
provided for the meanest ot re-
traning of such election. or of
showtng that the ordinance
which ad beent carraed by a
majority In value, as well as iu
tnumber, of tax-lpavers. It was
finally admitted that the pro-
jected levee had been located

BY THU STATD DNGI1tt•SB.

constituted r part of the levee
system, but without ftunods to
brsld said levee.

Defendant relies as authority
on justiflcation of the course of
the police jury In this case, ott
on the various acts of the Leg.
ialature dating las far back as

MS, eonterrin to polalen JPuis,

Ilhe full power. mnaagenmeut
caid control ii the making aind
repairiug of public levees, and i
lie urges that the exercise of
this power, to in matler and form
as was done in this ease, is
fully sanctioned by ArtI.209 of
our Gonstitution. which rtads
as follows:

Article 
209. "The State tax

on prperty ftor all purposes
whatever, lncluding expen-
ises of governmentl, schools,
levees and Interest lshall not
exceed In any one year six
mills orn the dollar of assessed
valuation 0 " ` and
eo pasrish or umlicial taxil for
all tpurpokes whlatsoever, shall
exceed tell mills on the dollar

I of valuatiolI; Iprovided, that
tor the purpose of erectinag and
-cointrctimg public iuihllings,
bridges and . works of public
Siamprovemaaets in parishes and
muuicipallties, the rate ot tax-r asiou herein liamited may Ie

iucreased when tile rate of'
such increase anld the purpose
for which it is inteedled shall
hIave been sulaiilted to a Volte
of the- property tax-payers ofi
such pari.h or municilpalitvy

cut-tled to .vote llder the
election I. wl of thie Slate, ant
a amaJo,rity of samie voting at
r uch electlion shall have voted

-therefor."

SAnd hle 6ontends that this
article be self operative, no
legislation was needed to put

t it in operaltion. Previoun to the
legislation conitained inl Act
No. 21) of 1861; and Act No. 115
of 1867 the police juries in this
State were vested with all
powers touching pulile levees,
but from that time to thei•hRt
of the adchtetioau of the Counti-
ution of 1879 this power was

g absolutely wilhdlrawu from
r them, and was never restored

d to them, with the exception of
Sthe tpower to repair anLd protect

I completed levee
SNo greater powers on the

. ubject are aonferred by act 88
which coutainu the last legis.
laliou nn public levees. The
a•eDot this act, as expressed

its title, and shown in its
text, was to invest the police
t juries of the several parishes

Swith the management aaid con-
trol of cmii completed public
levees in tbis State. and to reg-
Slate the lmanner int which tihe
same may be cut for rice flumes

I or other purposes.
r The great changes which

s were wrought on the condition
of the country by

THE CIVIL WAR
imperiously required the repeal)
of the legislation, under which
the cotrol oft the public
levees hal been lodged in the
police juries, and the burden of
blUi'einlg anid ruailltainlllg the
saMe hadi, bee imposed on tbhe
Mississippi river anld other
stleeamul sulbject to overflows.

The legisla, ion creating the
Lonuisiamaa Levee Company sand
I he various Iboards of State

fi etgineers to wholm were suo-
cessively coIeided the control
and managecaent of these im.
poirtanmt public works aend by
whommI the imltensle mononts of
the State reveones were lavish-

aly spent it the lnterest of
levees, is a salient teature it
the recemnt history of this State,
anid leaves no rooem to doubt
the legislative intetlion on this
siubject.

Act. No. 33 of 1879, which
,regunatedt the systemn at the
time of the adop'iou of the
conastitlution placed the control
of levees in the hands of a
board aof engineelrs wh halild the
power to locate and survey the
works, of district eomanis•
asiomers who levied the tax alld
ot the got epie who had IhbI pwer to l lout the work. Uun.

der thalt law police juries hadl
no power to build leveres, but
I were elastrusted with the care
aced preservatioa of completed
levees.

For the sane reason that
plolicy wa s adopted b3 the
framers at the eounstitution who
are kelowu, as a cuateer of his-

tory to have baIdied this lslti
ject with gr.at cautlon and in-
Kreat umisgivings in view of the
extravagatace wbhich bad pre-1
viously characterezed the ad-
mialatrahon of the .ystem, and
of the coniflicting interests
growing dot of the diferetcese
betweent the highland anti all-
vial pyortions eot the State. By
article 213 they required the
establishment om a levee system
la the State and authorised a
levy of ant amalaual tax of one
mill on all taxable ptroperly, to
be applied acneluinely to the

inilttenlauce aud repairs of
levees.

Art. 214 provides for the
division of the State infto
Leveet Districts, and for l lie
appoilitueunt or election of the
levee commissioners In each
distrioI, who shall have super-
vitionu of the erectiou, relmair
andl amainltenance of the levees
in sthl ditritcts, with authority
to levy a tax Hot to exceed five
mills on the taxable property
situated. wilhhi the alluvial
portions of said district subject
to oveftlow.

It requires uo reaatoninT oft suthority to
-at ly the I'egal mind that may iegl.latiol
wliCIc v ould ave attempnlted to colllher to

ihcllce jilrIes tle power to build public
leees and to levy special taxes for the
Slat. uof building leverr would i.e glaringly
uIinenaii•tiiutlecinal.and could not or enslorced
hV the culr.s, unless the sauihlaity be
aulld it, Art. 2,9 or Art. 242, on which

poenl we expreca no opinllo now. (C:n-
struing these two articles in connection
with .trt. 215

LIMTING THE DORATIOI

of this vy.tem to ihe time when the federal
government woiuld, as was theni expleced,
sunluce permanent conetrol of the levee ill

ila , tiate, palllltirs consewl argued that

le, o'h. r taxes butl t •ose priiVded in these
two articleci could be impos d br' the State
,of by the parishes liur levre purpoames.

Bilt the viw wllich we take oc this case

dlirs noit requare ia ulutionI l l hi ilmplr-
ent ii elllliin II is admilled by the de-
fenllcunll II El itl the pleadlhnIl andi an lhe

st;atement ai Ifcts tlhat tihe "' Loae Concort-
dila levee" cran, part ofl tie lpublic v. e.

ysteni crelated undelr the power grateIe'
Ici the genleral ssitmbly by tll conl-ticnl-
tllcc nd, ite l the levee wan loc ated ly it,
State lengllleers

It (lcann
O

t, thlerefore, hbe denied trha, tic.
duty and plower ou builitig tie levePe wirei
stale exciuivt.'c yiVn tile Siate llia.icrtlic.,

whoi are rlcownl. Ilhowever, Icto have Ilhd h,
unds or thlle prplose tellce llle pIl .e

Jlty, Ina vt w oif ITe imaullnelt elii.ngr, lid
in air er to avert a grealt puolle cantllll.
resolved toe a-suIe t(le duty Iti bllil*inc
fie required lever and to lprovidCe, by levy.
Ilug this tax. Iom the means onIicce•sa r
tliereto.
Inc thir wiords the iol ire jury levied this

aperial tax iil ad ofl a pullilcc cnTprccveCcellt,
crcglusllag with the lNate aulthnrlll•.. ocr-

dered aced licCatel Dy hle lSt;te aulhtcritle
and reqUaIed under thle uostlllulllao adcl
t:ie laws thereunder, to i• erected unil,

inaintilel bicy the bulal autllrilics. If
therelore lulows, as urged by plaIllIel
lhat tle

oT, INPla1imiLE AUTH-.RITY

which cane be invoked Iea suippolrt of the
poce jlaury' cuur-c IIe It tlre ipreenles mu.(t
It "W ml ill lli,, priVlsllci nl Art. 24.1 of 'he
nilulllutlo . laIIci red.01 ol Il, : "cl'he

tfuneral a-elaully aiall lava power to en-
atil genfnt Il aW ..nIlioriz lti I e par. l'hll
Or municipal out critrll' uol hi' Stlfe,. Iane
d. r Ir, uIm-talCe.. bhi a ol e ti e
majully o' Ill, p :.vrly taxplaI : 1 l1U.

iiWr uu ninell. to Ievy specicl taxes Ini aill
c.t pubi.c ilnprmesentslllS. r raulway cnter-

pr--es. prov:,lded cltat such tax shalll now ex-
eed th., rate ,l tlive anfls per inlnlml, oii
el end foe r longer per•rod litanl II n year.l.'
Now, as the p'lject cct lev.ing cie lspe-

cial rx is shwhl lo bivc boIn bhatllll.:

to the vo te the il mlaorlty of 'lie tax pay.
oig electolrs of the parilal lad nlIt ic the

llajrtrlct of tas pcyers in lluctlbcr acmi
ctlui' as ip lllrati ely, reqirel by th l

rt cle, no., as the election oi-dred for Ih a
urpouei was Ifl ll.,d cII pluruanlce tl a.lt

64 ut 1h0O, wi Iccl is clnced d dto ie

TaRL IABLING ACT,

of said arlicle oi the con.,itlltiln, dclce d

alLt cannllot invoLke tihe •ulahority cti tli
lrtlc:'e, nid tn lact repudlllte fa)y • cl ci

Irula that sourceC. HIlec ihe i cwiri. c-xt c-
.liely upon the p wert dItrfved '-n al ri.i
cle ju9 quc.e*d La tile fhrst lpar of li ci p.il.
ni c. aud coullulde. that it I. ie:l rclllng
It is nut only adulcrttd, hill ••truild iby

delendant thate a t ) o l elclt.tolhl hII
ueell ellacted whlcui can ie Cccnclcicc..d ,.- uIi

nuabitng act to article •ti9, alllthwlgl Ict
sume Oil its prcvliuonts act 94 il 1inS, ap-
partent y relre Ito tlha aricle, lfi Itale ellcll
caies Ial suclh object, but tIe plaiin landllguc.a
It r, -. ,r eCllively tlu atlclie' 242

1f 1 cit le 'lde l to r. .tIi l .t rti 'le .o 0 9
Iit ,e+nutl( uuplpy with thle cl:,s .lsuon...,

r',quiisite, regiacitlaig oie eY.prersi n of liii.
o Jc-ct 01 every a. iti It-tliue, slid caloi

r trenee lluual il cUlnsegtellcce bi toel,
-ideumd as utlwrilllte. We Iherelolre c ,ll
.'lude aclltcic 2Y,9 in so Itr as its prcvlc.u i.
tcolce-d, has yet rtceived I,1 lecglcacive
Isl rur-'atlluo ad atielli wihlllt all eln-

abhing act.
In uor tr to under laud the Intelitlccn ol

Ilhe i ulivelladal Ir irlanlteg tlis artlccle ii

mu•it ic C teLIUtld in eunll clioll willth Ar-
left- 21, WnIclti as ile d clserih oc n tiihe

lanl,uameUlt..l patcy of the whilire Ilinslrl-
Illert Uil a~ Jc 01bu Juet talxation, and WhiCh
Ii In e (Ie y iuaiilil Wirds.

" lihe tan .g. power Iaay ie lri'ted4a?
thle getetl'r asieliculy i~r dSate pulrpl se•.

cid 1ti ilce partsl - a,, nd uaunicIpal icorpora
cili lililler .ultiOrlly Mrs, led 0to llell bhy

the gena r I aceclbly lur parieh sald aeu-
accipal purposes."

CaDEA TIc AIRtICLa
we eoocaude ulase clllaulin VVWU the
t•axng puwer priaarilly anc ;,•rerlly II Il',e

rgecerdl assemally. nild ilira the tlxaIcg
I pcwvr. oile tll ue Illcgle.t attributed at
Isnvo egallly, can oInly reacth sublrclllnte

ageuts u: aie ocate. such a. carselles eand
lilu Iclpal ourporthctts,. Ithrlugh lhe chllacle
nel amId ullder sht l'glislatlun t lthe legla-
lative dearlllanto

hNo srdsor c'guage eaed in - Si0D
jusillicts lham UOl ti•tT'- ltoI callvenLioli

UeniLidid h, depirt Irmo the Coued general
prinlcip e cccrpcralc d in arllclre uJ 'Iall.
aritici dcce IcUt prplllrtl I ice a grIlt of
taxing puwer to ellKr the iState or mullti

cl, 5l ait:.uriin-, which grant is to te
uulie io irticlh 202, out it is. what it pur-
1st1a11tc be, cI resire•titcll o0 iha5 taxlitg eow--

er in tle (ceneesl Assmlnbly alid in is:
gcant ol he laxing piwer to parishes alld
municilpl opcraillone; nod a Ih excepliols
conltained Isl tLs provis, uader' which the
limit ut parish lmd mamnicilal taxationill el
1be increased in certais sue•rc1e ciac 5

munt remain darmant and inetbective until
vivired by legiislative breath.

a ie 'cnlciuron IIOI if the power therein
ronlerred cal be invok•td sa aselhorty fir
the levy o0! tie paris aaithnalritmel Tl a
splaealil tax I the col.ct alton or building
,i a leve e ,I s in tie presec•t instance. the
p:wer lmust be usnctioned by Itlssltive
-tioaollp, es, se be Costietd.

It thcrefore hltlow• esht ari lel 1091 i
no4 -elf-aetlng. and that th- power oenter•.
plnted in its prove, havi.e, as v*t a re• Pl
ro leialatlve sanction, cannot be
by the parilan authlrii,'en wh,,en ,ey
were not directly or primarily seanrr d.

We thrlotnr e nnlcud* tmebt the Pl011e
Jury. one of the sabordinate ageantsf the
Stalte, lead no legal manldate to procee l
the prec ises, and that Its action ad all
the p't*:rrdlnge in l ts acemnpt to levy this
tax, were witlhout legal aulhoerltyv dearly

u•Olone•ilt'io'nl and thereforte nll ud
void.

It is cherefore ordere9. adjudged Ian de.
dreed, thalt tn jndemcnet of the Inlwr coart
be annelee, aveoiqed and reversed, an,: that
it is now orlered. ,nsjudged and decreed
that t•e oerdinance of the po'ie jury of
the parsh of (enrordlia, levying a ispec.tl
tax eil twent mills hr the c:eostersetioa of
the Like Cnce,rltia levee he derlared an.
constitiihale. illegal. null al,d void, aad
that dleelln.ntl. an laix colletor, be perpet.
tally rtjened hfrm ,i clleecileg iaid tax,
,nd that he 1 beodemlr e lntde t pa e cost
of hn•h ecoerls

F'RESH GOODS
- AT-

RED[UCED PHIICES.
IUMBER TEN AID TWELVE

BREEC EI-LO IINI GUI
Of the r,.ler,e.te k ,.ekes of

Westley. Riehardls, flabrough
and lollis & "Sous.

Neer Thesm 8Befre Purchaer ng.

Y. C. 8 IH EL L8

Slandard Cartridlges.

ALL AI.ZE I1 eTro:K.

Full Line of h~eat Make of
Pistols.

TH. M. GA TIREI,[,.
j ST REUEIVlEli

T-.

:I)icke• & M•I•iler~'.

New l'rnens.
Hllloand le.rring

New ,ee.eked Ielbh.6c
Sweet f'ce*\eha Wine

Fancy Cracker.
SR in 4 h feee

Split Pena
1%lcc rnj

Barley

Evaporated Apples, (ChI rrwes
andl Itt;Slherr ies,

Choice Mince Mfeat.

JjOUBEWT.S & Co.,

STEAM SASHI, BLIND ANI?
DO. R 'FAU TO I Y,

Nos

Gravier Street,

NEW ORLE ANS .............L(it*IANA'

iDJAI.ERc IN ALL KIsth uct

ROUGH & DRESSFD

W~%'ATIIR•R It, AIcNlt,
.LATits, and

SllIN(LE•I

Door and Window Frames.

Sash, Doors and Bliuds,'

M,,lldlaps, Brackets aid farllces,

C OL'MNS.
BAL'LSTRArFS,

COUN I Elts.
I I1,C and

STOitE FITTINOS,

Stairs, Railings, Fancy Mantels,

AND ALL ataD. OF

TIWood 2TV1o ,

- t7bwoLS.

Parties intending to build, will flend it to
their interest to enll on thie tndernigued
Agent, who will be pleased to fureleih them
with estimates and lrIces, or by correepon

dence with the House in New Or.lerns.

myl5-l AOENr. VI)ALIA . LA

NOTIO: !

The rme of H B. .& H. (IAITPER is
thist day diasolved by mnutual eonnsent-II-HOR.-

ACE OAITIIEI till emetinuete hu bausin a
in hIa-wn name from this date

I 1H. R OATITIFR
SL e I RACE GAITHER.

Vidslr, [•., leb. 9. IiB.

DR. J I MENG 1I asolatted with me and
rema tb i datecan be fouandat myc dlrLgnr

RORACS GAITHBI .


